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MURRAY:

THE;

BIRTHPLAC&

.f

RADIO
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE, 1\-llJRRAY,

VO L. NO. J4

142 sENIORs HEAR Murray

Will Open Its Doors for
~~T~R~E~E~:R~~ 19th Year on September 22, 1941
-.

Over 1000 Expected
To Enroll Next
Semester

Guardsmen Quartet To Sing

KENTUCKY, J UN E 30, l!KI

NUMBER ll

Z249

ALUMNI REELECT Murray Summer Enrollment of 525
OFFICERS JUNE 4
•
•
AT ANNUAL MEET Approximates F1gure For 1940
Candidates Are Nominated
To Serve on Executive
Board

DR. R. B. CHRISMAN IS
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

First Student and First President:
Miss Mary Low and Dr. J. W. Carr

Decrease of Only
7 Per Cent Is
Reeorded

With St:plembl'r 22, 1941, come~
Ute nineteenth year of Murray
Dr. Charles W. Welch, pas1or of
Murray State's Alumni AssociaTn spite o! the tact that many
State College, Becau~e of s:tudenls tion, in its annual banquet in
the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian
J!udents have withdrawn from
leaving for defense aod related in· Wells Hall June 4. reelected Its
Church, Louisville, addressed tb.e
~chool to accept employment in dedusl:ries, college ofticlals estimate ofticen tor the following year.
142 members or the 1941 graduattense and related industries, Mur·
that
there
may
be
a
10
per
cent
ing class of Murray Slate College
They are: Adron Doran, Wingo,
ray Stale's enrollment or 525 for
decre.a~e in the size of the student
on the subject. "Spiritua11y Underpresident: Dentis McDaniel, Cllnthe Jll't!senl summer semester very
body tor the corning year.
standing a Disordered World'', on
ton.
vice-president;
and
Mrs.
closdy approximate9 the figures
For the fall semester. 1940, there George Hart, Murray, secretaryreachr.d in 1he summer o! l!HO,
June 5.
was an enrollment of 1132. which treasurer.
President Richmond announced toOn Murray's 18th annual c<>m·
was the record registration for the
mencement exercise, lhe followThe principal speaker was Dr. R.
\.~
day ..
college. With a 10 per cent de·
ing 16 June graduates were ac'. .
At press-Ume today, 525 students
crease there would still be over B. Chrisman, Mem.phls, Tenn.
co•·ded gradua.Uon honors for high
had rl'glstercd, as compared with
one thousand students to enroll at Other 11peakers on the program
the 560 who had enrolled on a corscholarship:
Mu.rray, The esUmO:tc of a de- were President Richmond, J. C.
Maddox,
and
Byron
Pennebaker,
responding d<lte a year ago. This
High DlsUnotlon: Shirley Castle,.
crease is based on the general
Is n dccl'ease ot onl.Y 7.8 per cent.
Stunrord, Ky., 2.87; Dewey Jones,
tendency evidenced in praclh:tolly Cadiz.
Dr. Chrisman, In glowing terms,
The general trend for summer enBenton, 2.08; William Rawls, Mny·
all colleges and universities In the
paid
tribute
to
the
remarkable
derolment throughout the United
f!eld, 2.65; Harry Williams, Madi·
deter's
Song",
"Gwine
to
Hebb'n",
United States.
The Guardsmen Quartet of HollyStutes this year indicates a slump
The registration schedule follows; velopment and growth of Murray
sonviHe, 2.31.
wood, under the sponsorship of "Roundup Lullaby'', "Silver on
Stote College. "To me, It is the
of 15 to 25 per cent. Pt·esident
Distinction: Ruth Barnbl\1, Mad.lthe Sag!!", "Malaguene", and "'I11e
Sept. 22 Monday Registration
Richmond. expecting a decrease of
sonvllle, 2.74; Wilson Gantt, Mur- Harry Culbertson, Inc., Chicago, Lady Killers Qunrtet".
Sept. 23 TuCllday Classes begin greatest college in the world'', ha
at least 10 per cent at Murray, ex-ray, 2.49; James Hart. Murray, :!:.51; DL, will ])resent a special proAmong the motion pictures io
Sept. 29 Monday Last day to saJd.
Candidates tor future election
p!'essed himself as being pleasantly
Byron Holloway, Kuttawa, 2.46; gram In chapel at Murray State which thPy have appeared are:
register for full load
by bAllot were nominated to serve
surprised that the reduction had
Anna Merle Qu!rey. Clay, 2.51; College Monday mornlng, July 7, ''It All Cam~ True", "Strawberry
Oct. 6 Monday Last day to regon the executive board:
not been greater.
Blonde", "NaVy Blues", "Parson 01
Mary Elizabeth Roberts. Murray, at 9:50 o'clock.
i~ter !or credit
Class of 1926: W. B. Moser, MurCollege officials expect a num2.43; Nedra Wear. Murray, 2.45.
The organiz.ation includE'$ Henry Panamint", and " Gay Nineties."
Nov. 20 Thursday
Thanksgivray; Mrs. Carl Townsend, Hickman.
b('r or students to enroll !or the
Honorable
Mention:
Virginia [bUngs, tenor; Earl Hunsaker,
Over the radio they were heard
ing
Clll&S of '27: Virgil Waggoner,
lnst five weeks of the present seMl,Her. Hazel. 2.32: Virginia Odie. tenor; William Brandl, baritone; with •·showboat", "Good News",
Dec. 20 Sa!urday
Christmaa
mester--J'uly 21 to August 22Camden, Tenn., 2.39; Jane Sexton, Dudley Kuzell, bass; and Miss Chase & Sanborn with. Edgar Berholiday vacation begins Wheatcrort; Miss Mildred Hatcher,
Paducah.
thereby swelUng the summer total
gen and Charlie McCarthy, Al JotMurray, 2.28; Pauline Waggoner, Elizabeth Laird, JJJ:";Companist.
at noon
ClaSll ot '28: Mrs. A. B. Awtin,
t.o approximately 600, which would
Crutchfield, 2.33: Nell Wright,
Numbers on the program, ac- son program, Eddie Cantor Hour,
Jan. 5 Monday Class work re·
Murray; Malt Sparkman, Benton.
be very close to t.he grand total ot
Bruceton. Tenn., 2.25.
cording to Prof. Price Doyle, head "Shell Chateau", Grace Moore in
·=~
Class of '29: W. Z. Carter; HyPictured above are the !irst granted the M.>\. degree in 1928. the 1940 summer term.
Of the 142 1o graduate here this of Murtay'~r tine arts department, "Vick's Open HoUBe".
Jan. 30 Friday Semester closes
student and the first president of For seven yeal'!:l !!he taught in the
Registration began Monday. June
year, 64. were granted degrees June wit! include; "Ode to Music",
They were four at the seven
Students coming to Murray next land Boyd. Covington.
Class at 'SO: J , C. Maddox, Lone Murray State College; Miss MarY Isaac UUon High School at Nash- 16. Classwork opened Tuesday and
5; nine received degrees In Febru- "Down Among the Dead Men", dwarfs in the film, "Snow White fall,· will be glad to know lhat
Elizabeth Low, Jackson. Tenn., and ville, Tenn., traveling through the rlrst 5-weeka' session v.oi.\1 close
1' ary; and 69 will receive them at "Where E'er You Walk", "A Wan- and the Seven Pwurfs".
there is a :football game the very Oak; Dr. Hal Houston, .Murray.
Class of '37: Gaston Taylor, Dr. John w. Carr, now president Europe and tbe }loly Land in lhe Friday, July 18.
the completion of their work in
first night they come. The Mur·
summer o! 1930.
counes leading to the master at
August or October.
ray Thoroughbreds will meet Cul- Alamo, Tenn.; Mrs. Daytha Betty, emeritus.
Miss Low was the first student
For the past two years, Miss- arts degree In education are being
President Richmond presided and
ver-Stockton In the Carlisle Cutch- Reidland.
Clas!l of ~9; Buford Hurt, Mur- to regl.JJler at the Murray State Low has been an aaslstant In the otfered this eummer at Murr.:ty
awarded the degrees. Inctudlng
in Field In the !!rst grid bout of
Normal In September, 192.3, wben genealogical research department Stale. The master's degree requires
the June graduates. Mu.rray has
the season. Coach Jim Moore will rny; Pat Wear, Murray.
Cia/iS of '41! Dewey Jones, Ben- the college first opened Its doors of the Tennessee State Library.
36 weeks ot residence and tbe stugraduated 1582 seniors with bacbe head coach for the coming seaunder the pre11ldency of Dr. John
Miss Low vil;ltOO with her !lrend, dent Is required to complete a mincalaureate degrees since it was
son, and will be assisted by Coach ton; Carl Walker, Providence.
Mark Mitehdl, Union City, Tenn., Wesley Carr. She was graduated Mis.~ Mayme Whlinell. at Mur.r;ay !mum of 30 semester hours, 24. ot
eslabtlshed in 1923,
Rice Mountjoy, who came here
"TheJ·e are still ~laves in Amerifrom Danville. The Thorough- wAll officially awarded the scholar- in 1925, having com{>\eted the re- last week. They were boUt mem- which must be In regular cour~
bers of the 1925 class at Murray work, and write a thesis in his
breds will have five home games shlp to be granted annually by the qulred two years eow·se.
ca", asserteil Dr. Welch in emphaPositions have been secured for at Kewarme, Mo.
President
She accepted a position In the Normal.
major field.
sizing the need tor n spiritual un- a large number of Murray's spring
Miss Virginia Grant, Murray, for the coming season and will Alumni Association.
Longfellow Grndc School Jn PaDr. Carr, Mw-ray·~ Grand Old
Regular instruction ts avallable
derstanding or the world's needs.. and summar graduate, Prot. E. H. was selected to teach commerce at also play at Richmond, Owensboro, Adron Doran presided.
Shirley Castle, member of the ducah, Ky. In August. 1926, she Man, 1:; now at work wr!Ung his thi~ summer in the following:
Cleveland, Miss .. and at Bowling
''There's nothing you can't do wllh
d
-• M 0 w th
t
Munfo•·dsviHe. Ky.
splrU". hn added, quoting from the Smith an Pru..o.. . . ra er, 0
graduating class, announced that received the AB degree !rom rec:ollections of the college here, courses: Agriculture, art, biologic.nl
Green.
Bible, "I :oo dQ all things throul!h the Mur.ray State exlen.$1on de·
Ml$8 Chloe Haines, Calhoun, will
a ~Pstanl!al ])art of the senior Union
University at
Jackson, wilh which he bas been connected science, buslne!lll education, chem·
P
rnuil
ol
C..-era.
Too
teach in W l:!h:ml>ntary gnuh:11 ai
Chrilii"'.
pari.mi'!Il\., announced thl.s week.
gTbUp had alread y joined the 'l"en n~ and later altended Vander- as president, dean, and prealdent lsiry, dramatics. economics, educaMurray
is
proud
ot
its
ba5ketbal1
'
Dr. Welch said lhis year'a gradThe placement bureau llsl.s the Lebanon Junction, Ky.
Aiumnl Association. thereby mak- b!]l University where she was 1emeritus.
tion. English, French. geography,
1
uates have more re&ponsib!Utles following graduates who have been
Robert Chrl&Uan, Sturgis, Is to team too. During the year '40- lng possible the awarding at an 1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-lgeology, German. health and hy•
'41, ihe Murray team won the
than any olher generation has ever selected for employment next year. be music Instructor at Edayville
giene, history. home economics,
KIAC tournament, and was runner- additional seholarship.
raced
Eugene Ransom, Bandana. who High SchooL
up in the national tournament at
Music
was
provided
by
BiUy
journalism, Latin, llbrary science,
•·Independence", he averred, "no will complete his course at MurMiss Katie Cost, Paducah, has
=U..mati~. mu,;o. phil,opby.
0
0
0
Kansas City, and also the SIAA at Sholton. R~ Ingl~ lod lho II'OUP
where extsts today
. . Things ray this summer. has been elected been selected to teach in the music
singing,
and
Deway
.Tones
gave
the
ptcysical
educalion. phys.ics, poliUBowling Green. Ooe ot the outmust be done hand to hand . .heart 1coach and commerce teacher at department at the high. school in
standing players was Bob Salmons invocalion.
.. college
Baugh. quarto heart. even to understand a the Bandana High School.
Cooltlr, Mo.
Martha Gregory. the
soclolou. p.yohology. , ..., ..
who made All-American.
disordered world''.
Lee Redden, Murray, has been
Walter Nance, Dixon, was named
tet.
and
the
vocal
trio
from
Mur·
--,::-:--:---=:
The registration schedule tor !he
The Rev. Mack Jenkins, pastor named principal of Aurora High music Instructor at Raceland, Ky.
ray
High
gave
special
numbers.
second semester follows:
of the Murray Methodist ChUl'ch, Scbool
Miss Mary Enz.abeth Roberts,
Feb. 2 Monday Regisll'ation
gave the Invocation and benedicElmer Jones, Golden Pond, is to Murray, who was one of the favFeb. 3 Tuesday Classes begin
tlon. The college bRnd. men's teach science at Central High orites selected on the campus last
Feb. 9 Monday Last day to
quartet, git'lt~' quartet, and men's School in Clinton.
year, will teach music and art in
register for full load
glee club provided special numAlbert B.
Adams,
Puryear, lhe high school at Virginia., lll.
Feb. 16 Monday Ln9t day to
Miss Mildred Lucille Manley,
bers !or the occasion. Dr. W. G. Tenn.. will teach commerce at
John Singleton, Enterprise, Ala.,
register tor credft
A problem concerning child eduIn a baccalaureate sermon de· soprano, assisted by Miss Mary
Nash, dean, presented the grad- Springvi.lle, TeniL
has been elected instructor of
April 6 Monday Mid-semester cation written by Mrs. Margaret
livered June 1 to the 142 graduat· HG.rder, plano, was presented In
uates to Dr. Richmond for the
Miss Georgia Ferguson, Murray, journt~llsm and music In the high
re,ilstration
Watson. a Murray Stale graduate,
Murray State College wlll be ing seniors of Murray State Col- hPr senior recital in the coHege
conferring of degree!!.
has been named mathematics m:hool at Lilburn, Mo.
April 8 Wednesday Last day to was: published in the current Issue represented at the exhibit ot paint- lege, Dr. W'IJll:;m J. Hutchins, SL auditorium on Thursday evening,
MillS Ruth Ba1·nhill, MadisonHonor Graduatca ot Uu: 'J'nUning teacher at Blodgett. Mo.
register tor 1ull losd
of American Childhood which Js Ings by Kentucky college art stu- Louis, Mo., forme·r presJdent of June 19.
~ School:
Charles M!tehcll CaUls,
Harry Haney, Dresden, Tenn., vllle, wl\1 teach music at SacraApril U Saturdoy Last day to now in the college library.
dents, sponsqred by the University Berea College, advised collegt>
Miss Manley opened lhe progt·am
Gene Swann Grnham. Marjorie who was editor of the shield, col- 'mcnto, Ky.
register -fot· credit
Mrs. Wal!lon Is taking a com- of Kentucky, which will open with graduale'!J to "settle down" in th('ir by ~in~ing U1ree selections. They
Fooshee,
valedictorian:
M!lt'tha lege annual, last year, has been
Guy Lovins, Murray, has been
2II Friday Last day tor mercial course at Murray this sum- a tea in the Student Union buUdBelle Hood. salut.atorlan.
elected coach and mathematics appointed teacher in the Alma
May
reporting grade~ for can- mer. :E'or the past several years she lng on June 30, Mrs. Mary Ed Me- respectl~e communities and to w!'re: ''My Mother Bids Me Bind
Honors at the present time of teacher at Reeves, Tenn.
Hlgh School.
"swear allegiance to humanity".
My Hair", by Haydn; "Thou Art So
didates tor degrees
has taught elementary grades In coy Hall. head of the art departthe candidates tar deft'ees In AugByrcn Holloway, Kuttawa, who
Mrs. Pat Wear, Earlington, has
Dr. Hutchins. !ather of two col-I ~Ike a Flower", by Schumann; an~
May 3").-June 4 Commencement Graves County schools, end has ment. announced this week.
ust or October, 1941;
was listed in the "Who's Who 1been named home economics teach·
lege presidents, took hJs text from The La$9 With the Dellcate Att"',
w~k
been named commerce teacher at
filc h DlcUn ctlon : Carl Eugen~ Among American Colleges and er at Lone Oak, Ky.
The following paintings have been the Scriptural account ol Joseph's by Arne.
.
June 5 Friday Seme5ler closes Sedalia High School next year.
walker.
Univers.ities'' last year, has ac;
The foUowini gradutlles who
sent from Murray for the exhibit: establishment ot his family In
For the second group, Mtss
Dl,(l!N'tlon: Ad lin C. Parker cepted employment with TVA.
ha\•e rect'nlly been appointed to
"CampUS After Rain" by ClaN!cnce Nazareth.
Harder played P«:ludes number 6,
E. Mitchell, Central City; ''Mary
Fowler, Maxine Py\Jas, and James
Miss Norma Waggoner, Wingo, positions fln4hed lheir courses ati W P A
happen to you 1, 13, and 22 by Chopin.
"What·s
going
to
Anna" and still Hie by Harold
Paul Williams, Jr.
has accepted a position with the Murray during the past iew years.
Nazareth?" he
Min Manley sang for her ne:xt
n onor able Jlrlmtlon: Mary Doro-· slate government at Frankfort.
Robert Miller, Hazel, who was
West. May!leld: ''Betty Boyd". when you go to
appearance the Bach favoritl!, "My
thy Currier and Thelma Laverne • Miss Bernice Arnett. Mayfield, a member of the varsity debate
"Men's Dorm". "Indian Crafts". and nsked.
Heart Ever FaithfuL"
The speaker warned his hearers
Marcum.
will teach English and library team and also captain of the cheerstill life by Joe ·Marshall Ward,
For hf:'r final group, Miss 'ffarthat they must be prepared for dl'r played the -Brahms Intermezzo,
science at Ft.iendship, Tenn.
ing squad while at Murray, has
Murray.
SPECJAL JIONORS
Miss Marie Clodfelter, Paducah, been elecled coach and history
Mn. Hall stated that she limited shocks, ghastly cruelties, and 1n· Op. 117. number 1 and 3.
l\furray State Co ll ~re Cr eative
who was selected a campus fav- teacher at Morehouse, Mo.
Closing the program, Miss Man~
the exhibit to oil studies because of justices. but he caullonl'd th!!m
Wrlll nr Contest
orite last year and was Rlso pl"C31Gene Bland, Cairo, lll., will be
have made arrangem.enf.s to begin the dJWcultles involved In prepar- a!;.linst acquiring a ''martyr com- ley sang with true vocal talent.
~
Virginia Irene Sullivan, best dent o! the Household ArlB Club, employed as coach at Franklin,
operations on the above referenced ing and shipping work done in plex" me-rely because of f:'ndurlng "Habanera", by Bizet: "Were My
poem; Paul Edwin Lemons, best has been elected home economics Ky.
I
0
00
project about June 25", Mr. Cater. pastels or water colors. These media gufl'erlng.
Son.l(s Wltb Wings Provided", by
narrative; Ce.rl Eugene Walker, teacher at Cadiz.
Edw!lt'd Curd, Hazel, ls to be
June
wrote Dr. Richmond. "I am glv- require glass covering and thereCollege graduates. Dr. Hutchins Hahn: "S.vvelin'' by Slnding; aDd
best essay.
Mtss Nlva L. ,Tones, Hardin, ac- principal ot the high school at
lng you this Information in ad- fore are dltllcult to send.
said, should "live In the worlrl nnd "Spring Morning," by Carey.
Mary Anne Jenkins and Carl cepted employment with the li'nrm Fl\xon, Ky.
The exhibit w!ll contlnue over ror the . world, but not OF the
Although construction of the new vance In order that you may make
Alfred Steffin: Outstanding Seniors Security Admlnistratlon.
Pat McCuiston, Kixksey, i.e
arrangements to secure your tru,ck a period of lour weeks.
worl<l".
ot 1941, sponsored by Student OrMiss Angle McNutt, Murray, l1as named principal or the New Con- $125,000 fine arts buUdlng on the and block machine which will be
"There are plenty of college ,qlrls
ganization.
been elected teacher in home ceo- cord High School.
campus of Murray State College the tirst pieces of equipment
wbo hsve never learned Ute dUJane Sexton and Albert Jacob nomics at Crofton, Ky.
Vcmon James, Adamsville, Tenn., was not under way on June 25 all needed to begin opersttons on this
(erencc between cosmetic and cosIJ.jerpe: Outstanding Seniors of
Miss Roberta Morrow. Bandana, has been appointed principal of pre\ofously
indicated,
President project".
mic redemption", he remarked.
Mu~lc graduates of spring semesM
1041 in Music Sponsored by Vlvnce who was an active member of IJle high scbool at Puryear, Tenn. Rlclunond definitely expects this
Murray's board of regents on
The
first
allegiance
of
every
tel'
of 1941 Rre being placed -regClub.
the Household .'\rts Club whlle at
Delsel Pentecost, Palmersville, WPA project to be started by Mon- Aprll JO sold ~0.000 worth ot
Paul Lemons, Murray, who wlll graduate should 'be to God and. tO Ulflr)y in good employment. Miss
Maxine Pybas: Sigma Iota Honor Murray, will teach Jwme economics Tenn., is to be principal of the day morning, June 30.
bonds to Stein Bros. & Boyce, be a graduate of the college 1n
humanity; he saitl.
• .
.KatiE' Cost, Paducah. will teach In
Certificate.
at Fredonia, Ky.
grade school at Puryear.
In a letter received hero last Louisville, tor the construction of August, has been business manaKooter, Mo.; Miss Mary Elizabeth
"We shall have to takt- some atMiss Dixie Myers, Heath, is now
Preston La~ter, Union City, week from Brasher L. Cates, Mad!- tbe building as a WPA project. ger of the College News tor the
Roberts. Murray, will teach In Vir·
titude
toward
humanity'', the
employed by the Farm Security Tenn., is named superintendent at sonville, district manager of the The unit will be constructed north c:urN!nt Issue.
glnla. nl.; James Elkins, Greenformer
executive
emphaslted.
Administration.
schools at Dresden, Tenn.
Works Project AdmlnltltraUon in of the college auditorium. G.
Lemons has for the past three
ville, wlll teach In the ~de school
The attitude ot "my country in Paducah, and Miss Ruth BarnM
Miss Roberta Ray, Mayfield, who
Willard Bagwell, Morehouse, Mo., Kentucky, stated:
Tandy Smith, Paducah, has been years been connected with the
right
or
wrong'',
he
dt'SCl'!bed
as
Is attending the University ' or is elected superintendent of schools
'"This is to inform you that we -retained as architect.
college pub1Jcatlon as reporter,
h!ll, Madisonville, will teach nt
Missouri this summer, has been at Bloomfield, Mo.
~~~~~~~~~~-~~-'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-lreature
writer, and advertising "super patriotism" that has caused Sacramento, Ky.
''practically every mistake that this
teacher
republic has commltted''.
Miss Lyda Mae Sutherland, fonner student at Murray Stale College,
Mrs. Dorothy Stark Outland, High School near Hickman.
by ltlm won first place in the
President Richmond
prealded
R. E. Goodgion, Clinton, will be 1
Kentucky Intercollegiate- Press As· over the exercises, which included
now a student o1 the University of Kirksey, is now employed as a
principal ot the Wes~rn lllgh
soclatlon competition judged by
Kentucky, was recently awarded NY A supervisor at Marion.
the processional and receaslonal
M.iss
Pauline
Waggoner,
ot SchooL
Miss Ruth Sexton, head of the
The Young Women's Christian the University ot Missouri School
the Phi UPfl,ilon Omioron medal,
by the college orchestra, benedicMiss Marilyn Mason, daughter of
given e-ach year to the 4-K girl for Crutchfield, has bet>n selected to
Bearl Darnell, Kirksey, is named home economics department at Association, sponsored by Miss o1' Journalism.
tion and invocation by the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. R. M. MaSQn. MurM
outstanding achtevement in club teach home economics at Western prlnclptll of Fulgham High School Murray, Mia Jane Sexton, and Ruth Ashmore, matron o! Wells
---:c,-----Sam P. Martln, and a selection by rny, and a tormer student of the
1n Hic~an County,
work. leadership, and scholarsblp. High School near Hickman.
Q
the a capella cholt' an dthe girls' TrainlM School. recently received
Ampless Moore, Nortonville, was
Theron Riley, Kil·ksey, has been Miss Leah Wllllamson, lett Sat· Hall, Is planning an active proThis ts an honorary- sorority at the
glee club.
hrr degree at Northwestern Unl~
Univer~ty and the award Is an an- elected to teach commerce at Cal- elcded principal ot the Ki.rksey urday, June 21, for Chicago to at- gram far the summer.
verslty, Evan~ton, ru.
nual one.
houn, Ky.
High School.
tend the National Home EconomMiss Ruth Nall, president-elect
Prof. .toe Garton, music lnstrucJ. B. Cox, of Valdosta, Ga., who
Ml!s Mason wa..s chosen as one
Miss Sutherlnnd, daughter of Mr.
R. C. Stewart, Brandon, Ky.,
The extension officials stated lcs Convention.
They returned ot the fall semester, 1941, did not tor of Murray State College, left asslsted Dr. Frank Pllck, evangelist, of the :!0 ~tuPents to take part in
and Mrs. Berry Sutherland, Wingo, has been named teacher of science I that placement has been favorable Thursday, June 26.
come to summer school, and, con- Murray to serv~ one year as cap- at the recl'nt revival at the Church the annual cnndle-l!ght!ng service,
was a student at Murray during the at Columbus. Ky.
this year and that probably most
DtD'in_g the ab~cnce of Miss Sex - sequcntly, the club has not been taln in the United States &rmy of Christ, is a former Murray stu- which commemorated the ninetieth
year of 39·40, aud was l11klng her
Murelle Blalock, Murt'ay, will all the Murray il'Bduates who de- ton, Mrs. E. B. Howton taught her completely organi2ed for the sum- aller wbich he expects to return dent. Mr. Cox was formerly tl m"m· R!lnlversary of the founding of tke
major In home economics.
!.each In the elementary department !lire J)Osillons will be placed by fall. classes.
mer, MJss Ashmore said today.
to Murray,
ber o! the collese stall,
college.

Positions Are Secured for
Murray State Graduates

Dr w J Hutch•"ns Adv•"ses
Mi~ Sen•"ors "to Settle I own"
"' "''"'

Cb~J

.

Murray Students
Mrs. Watson Wntes T B R
ed
o e epresent
for Magazine
In State Exhibit

I

'

=~

M iss M anley Gives
Fonner Berea Chief
Senior Recital
Gives Baccalaureate
June 19
Set·mon on June 1

W"ll
I Start Work on
New $125,000.00 Building
Construction Slated
T B ·
egtn

30

Lemons Named
Business Manager

Sutherland
., Miss
I s Honored For

4-H Achievements

~:~a:w ~~id,ec~~mics

I

ra~~~~~:ch~~~~~!eir!=.; Attend Convention YWCA Makes Plans ~~~agae~. ag:Cr~~:m:!~'n~~ ~~~
in Chicago
for Summer Term

L eaVeS f Or
Year Witli Army

arton

I

I

"'"'

Music G raduates
A ccept Positions

Miss Mason Honorell
at N orthwes'tert•

I
Our Bella of Liberty

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The Collere News is the official
llewspaper of the Murray State
Teacht:rs College, Murray, Kent ucky, It Js published bi-weekly
from September to August by the
Department ot Publicity and Journalism of tbe College.
Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate PreSll Assocle.Uon and the
West Kentucky Press Msoclatlon.
Entered as second class matter

By P AT BILLINGTON
In the year 1751 a bell was ordered by the Assembly ot the Providence a! Pennsylvania. It was to be cast in London a nd to be delivered
1752. This bell was U feet in circumference around lhe Up; 7 feet, 6
Inches from the crown; a teet from crown to lip; 2 teet., 5 inches high
the crown; 3 inches thJ.pk at the lip; 114 inches thick at lbe crown,
and weighed 2,080 pounds. Upon it were wrttten these words:
"By order of the Assembly of the Providence at Pennsylvania tar
tbe State House in the City l)f P hiladelphia:, 1752." and underneath \\o-et"e
these words: "Ptoclaim Liberty throughout all the land unto all the Inhabitants thereot.-Lev. XXV, 10."

at

the postofflce ot Murray, Ky.

In the first testing o! the bell it became cracked. The metal was too

brlttle, they decided. And so the aaclrod bell wu recaat In P!illadelphia, but ag:a\n it failed to lrtand the strain and crncked.
But the Pennsyl..,anians were a stubborn people. Again their bell
was l"eC&St, an d th is time it w as satis!actory. So, on June T• 1753, Jt
was hu ng.
It was in Philadelphia, too, that another Bell of L!.berty was cast

EdltoL'-in-Chief ••.••.••. ~-~~ - ~ ~~~ - ~-~~~ ----~----~---~~-~ Harold Weat
Bustness Mauagar ···-· ···-~~~-~~ -~ -~ ---- - ~--~--~-------~- Paul Lemons
Managing Editor ~~~~-~--- ~ -~ - ~- --··---··--··--~~---~-- .&lrbara K ettlet>
Editorial and Feature Editors - -~ ~~----- John Singleton, .Tameil Washam
Fine Arts EdJ{or .•. -~~-- - ~ ~~ -- -~~ --~- - ~ -----~~~---~~~- Pat Billington
Journalism Instructor - -- ·· · - - -~~ ~ ~~-~~~-- ~ ---~~-~-~~~---~ L. J. Horlln On July 2, 1776, there was drawn up a plan for this bell. In two days
the plan was accepted and lhe casting or the bell was begun.
SUBSCRIPTION-A11 subst:rlpt!on.s handled through the business
But, as there had been flaws roond in the first, so were there fLaws
ot the college. Each student, on registration, becomes a subscriber
in the new bell. lt reached its destination only tet erack almost beyond
the College News. Address all communications to The Collea:e m•w•• 1repatr. B ut the peopleil were a stubborn lot. So the)' set about repair~
Murray, Kentucky,
lng the new bell. New materials were added. and apparently they dJd
============~===============
good job, far the new casting of the bell seemed to be holding out
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Welcome, Students
This welcome U; extended to students, both new and former,
have come to the campus of Murray State College for the rummer
slon.
Attend classes and master them, but don't let that be all; Join in
the activities ot the college; swim, play tenniS_ make friends with tellow students and enjoy all the happiness of college life.
It you are a ne:w student, join in the parade; make your first aemester at Mw·ray State an enjoyable one--one to be remembered by
you nnd looked up to by Uwse who follow you.
U you are a former student, make the summer seasfon t he most
commendaPle ot your college l!1e.
We also extend a hearty welcome to the teachers who have come
back to Murray State .tor the completion of their college work.
ll you 'A'lli master your work and join in the activities, the sum•
mer semeste1· will be far more enjoyable and benefieW to you.

We Appreciate You, "Pop" Doyle

t

•
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With the compleUon o1. the new addition of the tine arts building,
on which C()nstructlon has begun, Murray State can boast one cf the
best equipped music departments ln tl1e nation. Sound-"Proot rooms,
florescent lighting, and Rfr-condJtioning will give t.he students taclllties that few American colleges can offer.
Prof. Price Doyle, bead ot fine arts, is to a great extent responsible
f01· U1e growth and dt'velopment ot this sieparbnenl
When "Pop" Doyle accepted 1be posHia:n as bead of the department
in 1930, no d~greea were offered in music. In 1934 11 students were given
degree, In Bachelor or Music Education.
Since t.htit time, by increall(!d rrowth and development, Murray State
bas obtained a membership in the National Association of Schools
Music, the first teacher! college to become a meniber.
In tho spring, 1041, !he number of graduates more than doubled the
class or 1934. Graduates v.re teaching in 16 states.. Four are in senior colleges and oue in a junior college.
For such a marlted imprcvement In a short period ot 11 years, we
can wcll alioxd to ilve praise where it is due.
"Hats otf to you, Mr. Doyle!"

Aw, Gee, Mister, Have a Heart!

tairJ.y

wen.

Then came the second great strain, and again the bell cracked. Fer
a time It seemed that the two parts of the bell could not be recast. The
Southern hall and the Northern half fell1urther and further apart and
the stubborn peoples began tc feel that it was useless to try to rebuild.
the bell crack. Let it break; they would take the two halves and
make two bells. But there were a few, a very tew, who held with the
belief that one stronc bell, big and powerful and kind, would ring out
before \.he wm:ld with a clearer, more perfect tone than could two sm.all
bella m~~ode from the imperfect materlals of the larger.
And 80 back into the great Melting Pot went the broken bell. It
! ::::~~~~::~~,:~ to ::name and heat, to t orment, to the addition of new
and t.he losing of impurities, but the great engineer in charge
tended w ith undying faith, ! or this man Lincoln believed tha t out ot
the beat and !lame, tbe torment, out of the purging and t he adding ot
new materjala w ould come a bigger and better bell to ring out again
Liber ty and J ustice.
To4ay, in Independence Hall, the Liberty Be"ll which was so pa.lns·
taklngly cast and recast by the bell~makers ot Philadelphia is again
cracked. The bell which bad its beginning in London in 1751 has once
more yielded to the strain, tor, while tolling as the body ot Chief J ustice Marshall was being carried to bis borne in Virginia, the Liberty
Bell eraclr.ed.
But this ather Bell at Liberty, cast first in Philadelphia and recast
after the melting and revision in 1865, is undergoing another great
strat.n., too. It is a stron.r; bell. its componenta are stubborn, kindhearted,
religious, libert:y-loving people like you and me. Can it stand this new

And So They Part.
By BARilAJlA KE'ITLER
Have you ever wondered what
happened to someone who lived
next door to you when you were
very young, or somoone who was
in your class in grade school!
Well, here are three persons who
have kept up with each other for
many years. These partners in
happiness and sorrow graduated
!rom Murray State College in June,
li41. They have shared experi~
ences since they vrere born in
May several years ago, on the same
street in Murray, Ky. These three
are Miss Charlotte Owen, Miss Jane
Sexton, and Mr. James Hart.
When at the ripe old age or
one month, their parents had a
picture made ct them. Another
picture was made when the same
three graduated 'from college,
In September, 1926, these three
started to grade school in Murray.
The same three graduated trom
high school together in M:,ay, 1937,
and in the tall of that year, they
entered Murray State College. All
ot them received degrees Jn June,
1941, each v.'ith a gocdly share
Qf honor and glory.
Mis.s Charlotte Owen was a mem-
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her of Alpha Psi Orilega. Beta Pi
Theta, and Sock and B\Win. She
has been in many playa dlh ng her
college days. She majored In E.n~
gllsh while In college and plana to
teach next !all.
Miss Jane Sexton was a member
ol Vivace and Sigma Apha Iota.
Sh was graduated in June with
honorable mention and abo as
the most outstanding girl In the
mu&lc department. Next tall she
wm !wihcr her career in music
at the Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music.
Mr. James Hart is a member of.
Beta Pl. Theta and the Pre~Med
club and was graduated !rom Murray State College with distinction.
He will continue his sludy of
medicine at the University of
Louillvllle next lall.
!'or the first time, next fall these
three will be tteparated in following tbe.lr dlfTerent .fleldl or intere~t.
Although they won't be
logelber ami probably none at them
in MWTay, Murray State College
will follow wlt.h Interest
the
achlevements ot each, and sin~
cerely wishes them much happi~"·

Wesley Kemper Makes Plans
For Beautification of Campus
Murray Graduate
Is Superintendent
of Grounds

LAST SUMMER

STUDENTS MAY
FINISH WORK IN
THR EE YEARS
Dean W. G. Nash has announced

that Murray State College, begin·

ning with the summer term, June
16. is offering a revised course of
study to pennlt students to con\·
plete their college education in
three years, including summer ses·
sions.
This mo\'e, he said, will enable
young men to enter at the age at

NEW KILN GIVEN
ITS FIRST TF.Si
H erbert

Teppit~K

Is

S u~isv

of Murra y Resident

Project
The new kiln installed for the
ceramics department of the Mur-

ruy Resident project underwent
.,_
fi,•t lost on J "~e
10, ' """d•
...~
' ..
ina W Herbert Tepping, liupervisor
of that pro}&'t.

lB and to get their degrees ,',n,n!T94"4'
before the dre!t age of 21.
Thus far only two test b urns
is oUering courses this summer have been made, bu t regular b ums
leading to the degree o1. mas ter ol are to be exepected f rom now on.
arts in education.
The tests were mDdo by stur ting at
lower
and ~aclually
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amount of heut.. This

Four Murrayans
Attend National
AAUW Meeting

neecssary bccau.se the kll n f',oj
new and had to be "broken
in".

Four members of tbe MUrray
chapter or Ameri~n k.=ioclaUon
of Univ&sity WOmen attended the
Biennial National Convention at
Cindnmiti recently. These members were Mrs. A. M. Wolfson,
Mrs. John W. Carr, MIS51 Caroline
Wmgo, and Dr. Ella WcihinJ.
From all over the United Slates,
Lhere were about 1500 members,
The program treated the theme:
''The American cause U. again the
cause
of the
creative human
splrit, which no enemy ha!l ever
overcome."

ISSUE ~
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we can only watch and pray and hope. We can remember that
purging and the beating ot 1865 and the test.Lng ot 1918 which proved It
to be stronger. We can wait with faith in what we believe-that OOU'
great Bell ot Liberty, stretching its lip .from t he turmoil ot the AtlanUc
acroas the warmth of the Gull and of Texas to the frothy, anil'Y waves
of the Pacific, and with tts icy e.rown in the chill expanse of Alaska,
will continue to ring out to all the world its me!Sage, "to proclaim. Liberty throughout an the land unto all the inhabitants thereof," .tollowing
religloltlllY those fundamentals of the .first plan Which we have found
to be t.t:ue-tlle pl.an by which the bell W$5 first C<Ult"When in the course of human events it becomes-we believe
these truths t.o be aelf-evjdent. That an men are created equal- - . ' '
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Lubie Thurmond

I

Candidate For

County
Court Clerk

Cheerleaders Selected

-

I Would Appreciate Being Your
County Court Clerk.
LET'S ELECT A MAN FOR ONE
4-YEAR TERM!

•

Minton-Perdue

"CHRISTEN IT 'SECURITY',

•

•
•

~OSEPHINE!"
The home you build isn't just so m11ch brick an d
lumber. It stnnds for permanent security ~ . . for
the right to make your OWN decisions .. . for the
freedom to choose! Home-ownership plays a vital
part in the pattel''ll of democracy be~:ause it's t he
strongest po:5Sible bulwark against insecurity and
doubt. Celebrate this 4th by planning a home of
your own and strengthen American Defense !

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Minton
Cadiz annCIU.nce the mlii'I'iage
theil' daughter, Miss Ma.rlha
Minton, and Mr. Paul P•.rd"'
which was solemnized May
East Prairie, Mo. The single
ceremony was read by the Rev.
B. Smith at his home. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Collins of Cairo,
Ill., were the only attendanb>. Mrs.
Collins is a sister of the IP'OOm.
The bride was a member ot the
HHl graduating class of Trigg
County High School.
Mr. Perdue is a graduate of
Murray State College, 'While at
Murray be took nn active part ln
athletics, and for ibe past several
years he has been athletic director
ut Tl'igg County H.igh School.
Mr. and Mrs. Perdue will be
at borne fOl' the summer at the
home ct his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Perdue, and will return to
Cadiz in the fall.

Install
VENETIAN BLINDS
inexpensive as well as beautiful. Keep
your house degrees cooler by keeping the
sun out. Furnish all your windows at a
moderate cost I

lm~u.lation
- Here is an easy way to k eep your
house cool in s um m e r and to reduce
fuel costs in winte r. You can install
it yourself!

e l.ow-coat Financ ing
e E~pert Planning
e Quality Materials

BUILD BEFORE INFLATION
PHONE 262
•

Home l or Ca lloway County Houainw Guild

Your dollar will go twice as far nowbuild on the F.H.A. plan .• • TODAY!

Murray Lumber Co.

Football Practice to Start
Sept 8 at Murray State
0

Grid Prospects Are
Question Mark,
Asserts Moore
Grid pracUce is scheduled to
start Stcptember 8, with prospects
still a question mark, according to
Head Coach Jim Moore.
Th.ls being Ule "dead" season
ot tbe yeat· for 1ootball, Moore
thinks it Is difficult to tell just
what may be the situation in regard to the varaity season.
The W:u:tt wlll .interfere with
the Hneup, but Jt Is not known yet
how many wm be called. The regjstratlon July 5 will :include possibly 12 o! the boya, but they may
not be c:alled thia year.
Moore said he didn't know much
about the Culver-Stockton team
as It Is Murray's first time to play
the Mi&sourlans in football. Murray watil detcated 82-22 by CulverStockton in a basketball game
here several years ago,
Eastern and Western are expected to be toua:her than any other
team on the schedule,

For the first chapel program of
the '"' " " week' """"ter--July

1

State ~~:1llj:l5
will enjoy
a mull.ical
-~~~~;:;J~;;;;,;--ji'~'~1'1;
students
at program
Murray

i

Williams Expects
DuPont Ca1l

The

Harry D. Williams, Madisonville,
Ky., who was graduated .from Mur.fay State in June, has been notified to expect a call to employment
in lhe Dl.{Pont Ordinance Plant at
Charlestown, Ind.
At Murray Williams 1·eceived majora in pbysi~s and chemistry Wld
a minor in ma.thematl~s. He was
president of the Physics Club and
laboratory assistant in chemistry
and physics. He also was a violinIst in the college orchestra :tor
.four years.

----
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CARMAN REPORTS
PROGRFSS MADE
ON FARM

Miller Is
Flying Cadet

En-

Moliere's Clauic Comedy
To Be Presented in
Stadium

second

chapel program,
Augtl!l 1 at 0:50, will bring to {be
students Capt. Edward Bering
Hitchcock, p~onal aide to Dr.
Eduard Benes, ex-president ot
Ctechoslovakia. Captain Hitchcock
is also biographer .for Dr. Benes.
'For the past two t;eason.s Captain
Hl~hcock has been lecturing Jn
.A.merlcn on the threat ot Dictalow,;hlp to Democracy. He has divided hls time between writing and
speaking. He- predicted the tall of
Chamberlain and the acoessiOJ:J of
Churohni; he declared that Gerwould be in it.s \\'81' In September ot 1939; and he saw the actlvilles of the Fifth. Column in
France and elsewhere.

TRYOUTS TO BE HELD
IN CHAPEL JUNE 30

BROOKS ATTENDS
Kettler Named
MARKET MEETING MissManaging
Editor
lnstrue~r
Confers
Wfih Specila.lisls Jn Frankfort
Monday, June U

Apieufhtre

The schedule:
Sept. 22, Culvet-Stockton
Murray (night),
Oct. 4, Eastern at Richmond.
Oct. 10, Union at MurrayCnighl).
Oct, 18, TPI at Owcnsbaro
CnighO.
Oct. 25, Morehead at Murray,
(Homecoming).
Oct. 31, Delta State at Cleveland, Miss.
Nov. 8, West Tennessee at Murray,
Nov. 15, Middle Tennessee at
Murray.
Nov. 22, Wet>tern at Bowling

Green.

San Diego Sends
Xearbook To
President
President Richmond was presented this week with a copy o1' "Del
Sudoeste", official yearbook of San

Diego State College.
This Institution won the national
basketball championship at Kansas
City :for 1941 by defeating Murray
State 36-S4 fn the final round.
Miss Louise Ringo, Clinton, wa9
The yearbook, containing a write- a viSitor last week-end to Murray.
up and pictures ot the tournament,
was sent to Dr. Richmt:md by A.
Miss Wands. Trevathan, ArlingH. Morrison, graduate manager or ton, was a visitor on the campus
~San Die.~ro.
last week-end.

for ALL! SUMMER
OCCASIONS
Cool, lovely whites you'll be
wearing from sun-up to sundown ••
I

VARSITY

Wear 'em every; where!

WHITE'S THE VOGUE

I

is a malh minor
the Civilian
at Murray
certificate. He
Ph:;;h~ active member o:t
Club nt the college for
two years.

HART HONORED BY
DISTRICT

You'll see the best dress-.
ed people in white on the

beach, the tennis court, in
the class room. W e a r
white with any color__;
~tt=~ two tones with ensembles.

Collere Rerent Is
President or Group
Jwte 10

Van Gogh's Work Is
Displayed at Murray

Jones·Miller

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Ladies' Silk Hose . .... 69c - $1.25
$1.15-$1.35
Ladies' Nylon Hose
Men's Sox .. ..... . .. 35c- SOc
Ladies' Hand Bags . ... , ... $ LOO

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

WE FEATURE PHOENIX HOSIERY

tt'HAME ACCLAIMED

.l1ioM

COAST-lll~DASI!

~, ADAMS..~_-_

'
•Orchldo .. Jou Cnwfon;l
... ~a·AW-Foa'."

•

~SDuk

. . ..

-----

BROWNBILI SHOE STORE

•

pre .. to .. a ol 'A

wu.. a'o Fo,•' tadlcolo
""" 1\lao .. JO&G Cnwford'•
- - patOQ.OIIri""""".

106 S. 5th St.

Phone lOS.W

Murray, Ky.

All Cars Go for
Recitals
To Be Presented
During Smnmer

I

Texaco Fire Chiel Gasoline
and Texaco Motor Oil
Jackson Purchase Stations
Supplying You With
TEXACO PRODUCTS
• Super Service Station
Eut Main Street, Murray

• Whiteway Station
West Main Street, Murray

• Hazel Texaco Station
Hazel, Kentucky

-

WAKE UP YOUR CAR WITH '/\
NEW SUMMER WEIGHT 011.;100% Pennsylvania Product!

•

~

YOU GET MORE MILES IN
A GALLON OF.

TEXACO GASOLINE .
-Your Motor: L:asts l:onger I

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.

•

HAS POST Drawings by Students Are Displayed KAPPA DELTA PI
HARDINSBURG at Annual Exhibition in New York HAS FIRST MEET

Ray Accepts
DEAN WELCOMES Miss
Teaching Position
in
, STUDENT BODY IN N ew Hampshire
FIRST ASSEMBLY

rucr~~·~·~"'~i=~~~ "·'"' ~

Dr>. Nasli Outlines Rules
For Ch apel and Class
Attendance

PR. FOX IS SPEAKER

AT COLLEGE JUNE 18

In the !lrst chapel of the summer
session Wednesday, June 18, Dean
W. G. Nash welcomed tlte 500 or
more students who had entered
Murray State for the summer.
Chapel meetings will be beld as
follows tar the first 1 five weeks,
according to Dr. Nash:
June 25, Second WeekWednesday-11:15 o'clock
Third week-No Chapel
July 7, Fourth WeekMonday-9:50 o'clock
July 16, Fifth WeekWednesday-11:15 o'clock
Dr, Nash also explained that
when a student has more than one
unexcused absence . !rom chapel,
he will not: be pennitted to to.··e
his examination. When a studeut
has more than two unexcused ab·
.t~enees !rom class, he will be dropped from that class. Absences betore or alter a holiday are coWlted
double, the dean added.
The Rev. Sam Martin, pastor o1
the First Baptist Church of Murray, wft!l introduced by Dr. Nash.
Mr. M11rtin introduced Dr. Arthur
Fox, who is assisting in revival
services at the First Baptist
Church.
Dr. Fox, in a speech directed to
the student body, .u..ld that there
were four thin&s every student
should know:
1. He should know God.
2. He should k~ow what he in·
tends to do.
3. He should know how to serve
God.
4. He sbould know how to round
out a successful li!c.
Concerning his first point, he
aaid, "A child may app1·ehend God
but no man can comprehend him".

Seay-Furcillo
1\tr. and Mrs. Lon SCay of Murray announce the marriage ot th!!lr
ilfanddaugbter, Jane, to }l[r, Victor
Furcillo, son of Mrs. A. Furcillo
of Ocean Grove, N. J.
The marriage was solemnized
Wednesday, June 4, at the First
Christian Cbw·ch. Pm·is, Tenn.,
with theRe\'. A. V. Ha\·en.s official·
ing. The only altE>ndanta were
Miss Mary Frances Johnson and
.Felix Petlllo.
The bride's dre&s was of blue
sh!!er crepe with gold accessories.
She carried o hand corsage of mag·
nolias. Miss Johnson wore a black
sheer frock with while necessaries.
Mrs. Furcillo is a graduate of
Murray High School and attended
Murray State College. Mr. Fur·
cillo is a graduate of Neptune
High School and Is a senior at
Murray College.
The young couple are ai home
at 142 Hick Avenue, Oeean Grove,
N.J.

Phi Mu A lpha
Postpones Meetings

Sl:iultz-Williams

••owo ld~ot
MurrayH.State
From Posi tion or P ersonnd
Dr. ofJames
Memorial Day
Dlredo r or l llli'IOI.y Xi'./\
on May SO.
Residen t Projed
A wedding of much interest to
attended '""'lim••d
lll£' students as WE'll as to the
most beautiful and
James L. Crass, personnel dirnc-~~;~~:~·•~:: was that of Miss
celebrations ever held ou ,;cof National Youth AdmlnistraShultz, daughter of Mr.
battlefield.
at the Murray Resident proMrs.. Fred Shultz of Murray.
speakers were: Prot.
left recently to accept a poslMr. Thomas Moore Williams,
Jmmed.Jate past president
with the Fann Security Ad·
of Airs. Tom Wllliama, and the
County Chamber
at Hardinsburg, Ky.
Mr. Willlam~. The Rev. J. T.
Richard M.
the Murray project
of Hopklnsvill(', gran<Uather
and
up, Crass V.""!IS employed
bride, read. the single ring
ot Dover. The
the tall of 1938 o.s
at th(' Fl~st Eaptist
the history of
college fnnn.
at 10:30 o'cloclt Saturday
and paid tribute to
here, Cra.sa was
June 7.
dead.
teacher of agriculture
Preceding the ceremony, Miss
Kirksey High SchooL
Sexton, organist, played
He was employed as farm
"Liebestraum" by Lisrt, and ''To a
vmor until the J<pring ot 1940,
Wild Rose" by MacDowell. Miss
he began work as assistant to
Eleanor GaUln sang "0 Promi~e
enon Crowley, then superintend- Me'' and "I L<lve You Truly". For
cnt nf the pl·ojC'ct.
the processional Miss Sexton playCrass remained at that job unlll ed Bridal Chorus and for the reUnJ\'erslty of K entucky Proftfl.llor Arlie L, Towmend, present super- ce..«slonal she played Mendelssohn's
Teaches Jn Absence or
intendent, was employed to till the '"Wedding March."
Prot, Blackb urn
vai!&Ilcy left by Crowley when he
The bride. entering the church
was trallll(ercd to the area o!fice on the arm o! her tath& who gave
James L. Gabbard, B.S., M.S., nnd at Mayfield. Crass was lhE>n em· her in marrlaJte, wore an eruernble
Ph.D., has been addE-d to the played as project pe1·sonnel direc· of aqua crepe with an off-the-face
faculty ot Murray State College as tor, and was workln~ in that ca- hut of natural straw with violet
of chemistry. He Is tak- pacity when he accepted the Hard· trim and matchina violet gloves.
ing the place of Prot Walter insburg ~itlon.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
Blackburn who has a leave at abpink rosebuds and blue delphln·
sence to study on his doclor·a delum.
.,-~.
Misa Jane Shultz attatded the
Dr. Gabbard is a member of the
Miss Julia Fairhurst, daughter of from the UnlvE.'rsity of Kentucky
The wedding of Miss Anna Mar- bride as maid-of-honor and M.ra.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fnlrhurst of where he has been .instructor at garet Allen, daughter o! Mr. and J. B. Holman ot , Sturgis was
Kuttawa, was married to Mr. Lind- chemistry.
Mn. J. M. Allen Of Cloverport, Ky., matron-of-honor. Both wore frocks
sey Price, son ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
and
Sergeant Louts Mecoy Evans, ot dustry pink crepe with large
He tlrst began teaehina: in a
E. Price of Lexington, Saturday, grade school in Harlan County in son ot. the R~v. S. C. Evan~~ and leghorn hats and carried colonial
bouquets of 11weet peas.
June ?, at the First Presbyterian 1921-23.
During that time he Mrs. Evans of Paducah, was solemnChurch of Clarksville, Tenn. Dr. went to school during the summer ized at 11:30 o'clock Sunday mornThe groom was attE-nded by his
ing, June 1, In the home or the brother, Robert Mills Williams ot
J. W. Barr read the single ring
ceremony.
ln 1924-25 he taught cbemlstzy bride's par4mts. The Reverend Mr. Anna, ill., u best man lind RobMrs. Price is a graduate of Kut- and biology at Harrodsburg City Evans. father ot the groom, ottici- ert Unn Butterworth of Maytawa High School and attended High school. He was principal at atcd with the ring ceremony.
feld. Fred Shultz, .rr., and Robert
Murray State College.
The bride was becomingly at~ James Stubblefield as ushel's.
the Dixie High School in HenderMr. Price is a graduate of Wes· son County In 1926-28. Since that
in a white crepe dress with
tern State Teachers College In time he has been instructor of
accessoriE-s and a
Bowling Green.
o1 bride's roses. Miss
chemistry at the University
Miss Elizabeth Thom.J).'Kin, Miss Kentucky.
coUSin of the bride,
Glenn Edna Campbell. Ml.aa RoThe wedding of Miss Nelle
He obtained his B.S. degree from
wena Wake, and Nea1 Sexton at- the Unlvenity o! Kentucky in
IJcn><< daughter o! Mr. and
tended the wedding.
of Lynn Grove, and
The coupe will make their home 1926 and his M.S. also at the UniMcWaters, Jr., son of
versity In 1932. He obtained
Mr. and Mrs. Evans lelt In
in Lexington.
McWaters, Sr., of B•ont.on,
Ph.D. degree from Norihwest!ll"n
afternoon !or historic
solemnized
at 9:30
in 1940.
K•mt>><ky. On Jun.e 15
, June 161 at the. home
Dr. Hubbard is a member of the
to Louisville
Rev. L. V. Henson, Benton, Ky.
Unive~-slty of Kentucky Rl!l!earch
is employed by the
.single ring ceremony was read
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Johnston, Club, the American Chemilltry So·
T~lephime Company,
Mr. Hen90n.
Murray, announce the engagement clety, Sigma Xi. He Js a chair·
transferred there from
ot their daughter, Miss Chrlstlne man o! lhe Lexington Section
Johnston, to Robert A. Balt.s, son the Atnill'lcan Cheriustry Society.
ot W. W. Batts of Fulton.
When asked how be ll.l!;ed Mur~
The groom for 19 mon,;t~~ht,~E~I ~~l~ McWaters, a graduate
Miss Johnston is a graduate o! ray with 11 big smile: "I lhfnk
been in the o.Uice ot the
State Collage, bus Qeen
Murray State College and has been is just lovely." As far as the lab;-~ I ;~;;;~::. Force, Fort Knox,
as a teacher In Calloway
teachln.K commerce in the Union oratory is concerned, he went :;,
He was two years
for several YC!Il'$.
City High SchooL
"It doesn't take the largest
Lambuth College in
Mr. and Mrs. McWaters will make

Fairhurst·P r ice

!\Iayfield Sophomore II
for P osition D illin g
Summer Tenn
Add!ng to his pasl sthicvements
at Murray State, Harold West,
sophomore !i'OID May:l'ield, Is editW"
of the College News !or the summer. Mr. Wesl has won many
awards and certificates for his
cartoons in the 11aper fQl' lhe past
two years.
As cartoonist on the sta.tt, Mr.
West's cartOQns have won in the
Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Associatio"' JudgeM !or this semiannual event are trom the dl.tferent well known schools of journalism:
BE'!lides being on the College
News st.aff since he entered this
school two years ago, Mr. West has
also been act..LNe in the Portfolio
Club. He was president of the
club during the spring semester,
1941, and has also served as vice·
president. He was selected as the
outstanding boy in the club tor the
year and will receive a one year's
subscription
to
the AmerJoa.n
1\ rU~ I.

Mr. West chose art as his maJor, with a minor In commerce
and journalism,

Miss Wriaht
Writes Right
Af:)

A special feature article, written

Allen-Evans

Drawings by three students of
the :Murray State art department
werf' exhibited wllh the 8bi:tb annual eJrhibition o! "Young America Paint2", a national lnstltuUon,
held ot the American Museum. of
Natural IDsto1-y in New York
June 7-22.
The Murray student!; whose
work was displayed are: MillS Ida
Fulkerson, Paducah: Joe Marshall
Ward, Murray; Harold We~;t, May-.
.tieid.
All received certificates
!rom the institution this week in
recognition of lheir work exhibited.
Three students trom the college
ah department were invited to
parUe:ipate in this national exhJbit
rarly ln the year. The drawings
sent In were selected from class
compet!tion on the theme "America
a& SE!t"!n Through lho Eyes oi her
Children."
Followin; L;,c show in New
York, lbe ~bit will M brokE-n
Into small units and sent over the
country to schoolS" and colleges.
One o1 these exhibits Is expected
to bo In Murray during the school
year 1941·42.

Oul.sWtdlng Educators Will Be
Seleded a.a Spt'a.ke!"11 for
lnUla.tion

Delta Omega Chapter ot Kappa
D£-lta Pi held Jts 1'irat meeting of
the summer Rt 7 o'clock Friday evening, June 27, in Dr. Hiclts' classrOom. Names llf students E-ligible
ror membership were considered.
An outstanding educator will be
selected fl!l guest spPaker for the
initiation service.
One social ant'! one program
meetin;r will he a part of the
summer schedule. Kappa Delta
Pi is an ever-growing national
organization o! men and women
for whom education is a. cause
sc:cond to none, officers or the club
stated. The Munay chapter wlll
consider some <J the new frontiers
and vast probl£<ms facing education today.
Officers (or the summf'r are:
James Rickman. pr~ldl.!nt; Fred
John~on,
vice-president; Marjorie
Wynn, secrf'tary; "Miss Aile~ Keys,
treasurer; Mary ,Elizabeth Robel't>l,
D1'.
Frauce!l
historlan-reeordm.';
Cecil Bolin, Cllnt(ln, has been Hicks, counselor.
vlaltlng on the campus during the
past week.
The Association or Childhood Education Club. will not hold reeular
Miss· Billie Jean W!ldon, Dye.rs- meetings during the summer sesburg, spent last week-end with sion, Miss Nellie May Wyman, sponMI!rS Sara Sue John90n.
i>Or of the club, s.1id today.
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Mr. Batt!Hardware
is employed
the the
best most
equipped
Kentucky
and by
Impleout o!laboratory
a course, to
but~
Company ot. Fulton.
Whiit you put Jnto Jt."

by Miss Nell Wright. June graduate and .former start member ot the
College News, was published
week by the Nashville
Miss Wright, whose home
Bruceton, Tenn., wrote the
on hobbies ot Mrs. Irene Cox, who
l1as collected 2,99 1 dog statuettes.
The feature included several photographs secured by Miss Wright.
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•
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RADS

GOOD

With a proud eye and a quick
step the brave, heroi c vetua ns

ot '7G m::arclted forward , • ,

•

By MRS. GEORGE JIART

Gets Fellowship

I

The Alumni Association at its mer. He will teach in the depart-

Loren Putnam, S(ln ot Pro:~~··~~~ I~!~~£~ business meeting June 4 ment ol biology, University of KenMrs. Lcslle R. Putnam, and
to give two scholarships tucky thla coming year. A letter
f!te 0 ~ Murray St.ate CollegE>,
June. The 1941 graduates in- !rom Mr. Rogers stated that this
to
dlcated at the banquet that they year's banquet was the tirst he had
Fred Johnson, president, an- bQCn granted a
assume the responaibility missed since graduation. He sent
nounced that Gama Dlta chapter or on his doctorate
one of the $100 scholar- his dollar for membership and atatPhi Mu Alpha will hold no' reg- Stone Laboratories,
started the project by ed, ••r consider this one of the best
ular meetings during the summer 1tenaion of the University of
Mrs. Putnam, his wile, will
dues to the Assocla- ot all rpnizatlons to which I am
night They have one- privileged to belong."
Several picnics and other social as secretary to the head of the
Mifl!l Bettie Shemwell, '35 class,
functions are being plnnnecl tor o1ogy department. For the -past fourth ot the scholarship already in
the members now enro!Jed in c~;~J. throo years. Mr. Putnam has been and other& of the class stated that is teaching again this fall at Bowlege and plans ate beiug made for tmru:uctor in Bowling Green High they would aend in their dollars ling Green, Western. in the Art
during the year.
Departmanl. Miss Shemwell conan acUvc ye;ar beginning next .fall. School.
Last year's report showed that tinues to be an active membe1· ot
one out of every four graduates Murray AJumnl and attended t.be
had paid dues into the organization banquet hac June 4th.
and served as active members. This
Dr. F. C. Pogue, '36, has spoken
is a re(!ord equal to that of older before two bankers' meetings this
schools and is one for which the month. He spoke on "War Today''
Alumni Association is proud. The at 1.he Group One Kentucky BankoWcers and executive board are en AaS!lCiatlon, Parluca.b, nnd on
hoping that the record for this t.be same subject at the State
y11a.r will be better and is urging Bankers Conference, LexingtOil,
all araduales to send in their dues .June 20.
early so that the actual expenses
Mr. Herbert Allbritten, Lexingcan be dependable.
ton, and his family, and Mr. Cle<~
Graduate of the '41 class who are Allbritten and his: family, St. Louis,
il.ctlve members ot the Alumni As· ~ent their vacations in Murray.
sociation for '41-'42 are:
Dr. R. B. Chrisman, Jr., John
James Barkett, J oe Banken, Bob Gaston Hospital, Memphis, was orChristian, Dorothy Currier, Marg- dered tG duty at Camp
aret C. Christian, Shirley Castle, Tullahoma, Tenn., this week.
Mary H. Davis, Eleanor Gatlln, will go as First Lieutenant in
Chloe Haynes. Jim Hart, Mary An- Medical Reserve Cot"J16. Dr. C><;,.I J
na Jenkins, Dewey Jones, Elmer man, of the class of '33, was
Jones, Monelle Lawrente, Ampless prinCipal speaker at the Alumni
L. Moors, Charlotte Owen.
banquet this spring and is: a mern·
Jane Sexton, Louise Simpson, ber o! the executive board.
Mary Louise Summct·, Al!red
Harry Lee Waterfield, Clinton,
Tyn·es, Carl Walker, A. B. Waters, '32, publisher of the Rickman
Williams, Pauline Waggener. Gazette, was one of the three
Others who han become active tucky publishers who was
are: W. M..-audill, Dr. R. tree trip to Canada this
Mary Eliz;tbeth Cress,
will be JUests Qf
A. Dickenson, Weekly
Newspaper 1
Graham, Mar~ the Canadian Government.
- SPORT SHIRTS e SOX e SLACKS e TIES
Bettie Hays, J . ·!'£· was quite an honor to Harry
Hal Houston, Aim
BELTS e JEWELRY e SUMMER STRAWS
Kemp, Evelyn Linn,
M>dd<ox, Berman Miller, By-,
Pennebaker, Dr. Forrest Pogue,
. Rayburn, Holland Rose, TillMrs. Sally Parham, lormer:ly~~~
J. E. Pritchard, Bettie Mayfield and a graduate ot
:~~:;:;oll~
0. Wrather, Hollis J. ray State, cUed June 8 at the
of. her daughtE-r in TUscal006a,
J. Roger11, '33 class, t aught
Mrs. Parham has many i<i·en<"
biology in Morehead State Teachers and relatives throughout lhls

··=
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SPORT'S THE THING-

TH E MAR C H FOR INDEP E ND E N CE
Hard worn, weather toughened veterans of '76 with determination
proudly marched forward-with a Vii-lion of a new, greater America
-with Caith in a noble cause. America will forever honor theil· mighty
deeds of valor and sacrific~ ..•

·~

BECOME FINANCIALLY INDEPENDENT
Make your declaration of fina11Cial independence now! Start a stwings account now . .. invest wisely .• • consult your bunker . ·: .

Big Enough to T ak e Care of You ; Small Enough to Be A ware of You.

ot~he:.~~~~·~ II
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College last sr;rlng and is doing tion. For the past several
she
beeninprincipal
ot the
mar has
acbool
H~nderson,
Texas.

